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"The Hammon and the  Beans"  observes the activities of the occupy­
i n g  U nited States army and recounts the oral h istories of the region, 
b lending them with other h istorical events such as the activit ies of 
Francis M ar ion during the American Revolut ion .  The tale ends on a 
note of  sadness concerning the soc ia l  s ituation of the region .  
" Macaria's Daughter" treats machismo and death, whi le  
" G ringo, " se t  dur ing the U .S .  Mexican War of 1 845,  agai n  looks back 
on regional h i s tory. Death, rel igion,  and fait h  play roles in "A Cold 
Night" ,  a story written in the ear ly 1 940s as part of a col lection 
entit led Border COlin try. A Cold Night was the winner of a 1 95 2  contest 
sponsored by the Dallas Times Herald, and declared the best story 
submitted.  The subject  and tone are remi n iscent of those found in . . .  y 
no se 10 trag6 1a tierra {And the Earth Did Not Part], the landmark novel 
pu l ished by Tomas Rivera in 1 9 7 1 .  
Seven of the  select ions were written when the author was i n  
Japan a n d  are set i n  Asia dur ing World W a r  I I  o r  the Korean Confl ict  
of the early f i ft ies ,  but t hey also deal  with themes of race and confl i ct .  
As  Sa ldivar points out ,  "what i s  at i ssue now i s  the global nature of the 
id ioms of rac i sm and the i r  ro le  in  the  construction of an American 
nat ional  subject, suggesti n g  how expressive forms of race h ate 
encountered on the border became i mbricated with effects of colo­
n ia l i sm and i m per ia l i sm i n  Asia dur ing World War I I "  (xxx i i i ) .  
A s  contemporary C h i c a n o  l iterature works a t  m i n i ng a r ich 
but re lat ively obscure past ,  precious gems are bound to be encoun­
tered from t ime to t ime.  The Hammon and the Beans, long dor m a nt, 
i s  a fortuitous d iscovery for the student of Ethnic American Litera­
ture.  
Carl R .  Sh i rley 
U niversi ty of South Carol i n a  
J a n  Nederveen Pietrse. Whi te o n  Black: Images of A frica and Blacks 
in Western Popular  Culture .  (New Haven: Yale U niversity Press ,  
1 992) 259 pp., $ 35 .00. 
White on Black: Images of Africa and Blacks in Westen? Papi l lar 
Culture, by Jan Nederveen P ieterse, a Dutch social scientist, provides 
us with ins igh tful thoughts about the ethn i c  confl i ct between the 
dom inant Whi tes and the d o m i nated B lacks. 
The book has three parts, consist ing of f ifteen chapters. Part 
One deals wi th  how Europeans and Americans see Africa and B l acks 
h istor ical ly,  such as Eurocentr ism,  savagery, s lavery, col on ia l ism, 
Afr ican apartheid,  safar i ,  and cann ibal i s m .  Part Two focuses on how 
B lacks were portrayed as servants, enterta iners, and other stereotypi­
cal f igures in Western popular  cultures ( i nc luding ch i ldrens books 
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and advertisements ) .  F ina l ly, Part Three perta ins  to power and 
images, discussing the relationsh i p  between stereotypes of victim­
ized groups ( B lacks and White egroes i ncluding I r i shmen,  C h inese, 
and Jews) and power and dom inance in Western popular  cultures. 
This is an excel lent  book for the fol lowing dist inctive fea­
tures. Fi rst, it is very h i storical ly and artist ica l ly  insightful;  th rough 
the entire book, each i ssue is h i storica l ly and chronologica l ly  pre­
sented and an excel lent col lection of i mages (e .g . ,  pa int ings, draw­
ings, advert i sement ) i s  v isual ly in serted . This  helps many readers 
( including me) to better understand how Western popular  and 
powerful cul tures have di storted or negatively stereotyped Africa and 
Blacks. 
Second, from a psychological perspective, th i s  book ana lyzes 
stereotypes very cogently,  al most on every page, through the whole 
volume. For exam ple, in deal ing with the popular stereotypes in 
Western cultures, the book.leads readers to understand why and how 
many Westerners have mythical ly depicted B lacks as Sambo, Coon, 
and Uncle Tom in the Un ited States; Gol l iwog in Br i ta in;  Bamboula 
and Banania in  France; and B lack Peter in the etherlands .  Third, the 
book is very objective and fa i r  in cr it ica l ly examin ing Western 
pol it ical and cultural  hegemony, Eurocentri sm,  and ingroup biases. 
It is wel l  articulated that Western pol it ical  dominance ( e .g . ,  s l avery, 
colonia l i sm)  and Eurocentri m m ay lead to cultural  domin ance, and 
this  socia l  hegemony and Eurocentr ism are c lear ly abhorred by the 
author. G iven the fact that the author is a Western socia l  scientist,  the 
book has great credib i l ity and is a un ique and outstanding publ ica­
t ion.  
However, some weaknesses should be pointed out.  Fi rst, the 
book should h ave focused more on socio-economic than on psycho­
logica l ly cognit ive explanat ions of ethn ic  conflict and stereotypes. 
The book rarely touches on economic roots of ethn ic confl ict and 
stereotypes. Secondly,  though briefly d iscussed on page e leven in the 
book, stereotypes should have been dealt with more m ult i -d imen­
sional ly  or in more detai l .  The book has only em phatica l ly stressed 
negative and inaccurate stereotypes and im ages of Africa and B lacks. 
Related to the above, the l ast weakness i s  that the book has 
fai led to make a dist inct ion between ingroup and outgroup percep­
tion . While most stereotypes are negative and inaccurate, some are 
perceived to be posit ive and  accurate by some i ndividuals .  In other 
words, i f  both i ngroup and  outgroup members agree with certain  
stereotypes and i mages, consensual  perceptions may become part of 
the cultural  identity of certa in  groups .  At th i s  pOint ,  certa in  i mages 
or stereotypes are not necessari ly bad. They depend on certain  
situations and on i ngroup and outgroup perceptions.  
In  spite of these shortcomi ngs, this i s  a wel l -written book 
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with a very r ich collection of hu ndreds of i l l ustrations and images. It 
helps us to psychological ly,  h i storica l ly ,  and pol it ical ly understand 
the confl ict between Whi tes a n d  Blacks and to perceptual ly and 
art ist ical ly understand how m any Westerners h ave stereotyped and 
distorted Africa and Blacks in Western popu lar  and powerful cultures.  
These d istort ions and negative images/stereotypes, to a great extent, 
reflect the ethnic  confl ict between dominant  and dom inated groups. 
Yueh-Ting Lee 
Westfield State Col lege 
Alejandro Portes and Alex Stepick. City on the Edge: The Transfor­
ma tion of Miami.  ( Berkeley, CA: U niversity of Cal ifornia Press, 
1 993)  2 8 1 pp. ,  $ 2 5 .00 c loth . 
This  book should a ppeal to a wide audience. I t  should be 
useful to researchers in terested i n  the pol i t ics of race, cultur e, and 
c lass  as  wel l  as researchers i nterested in  the "new" urban sociology . 
Portes a n d  Stepick develop a pol i t ica l  economy analysis of the recent 
transformat ion of M i a m i  i nto a Cuban American dominated city, 
us ing  a variety of research methodologies which emphasize the 
u n ique h istorical  development of M i a m i  in  an ethn ic  multicultural  
context.  
Relyi ng  on  a wide variety of data sources such as panel survey 
data  of H ai t i an  a n d  Cuban refugees, personal  i nterviews, census data, 
a n d  n ewspaper accounts,  the authors probe the development of 
M i a m i 's m ult iet h n i c  comm u ni ty by exa m i n i ng the raC ia l ,  pol it ical ,  
and econo m i c  confl ict between Cuban,  Anglo, African American, 
H a i t i a n ,  and Nicaraguan com m u n it ies .  
There are many strong attr ibutes to this  book.  The book is  
very wel l  crafted and beauti fu l ly  writte n .  However, the greatest 
strength of th i s  book may l i e  in i ts  theoret ica l  contributions to urban 
sociology. The authors address the perennia l  themes of urban soci­
ologi sts such as: Who rul es? How can e l i tes be made m ore account­
able? What  expla ins  the pl ight of eth n i c  m inorit ies? H ow can confl i ct 
be resolved? What i s  m ost i nterest ing about this  study is that past 
theories of  urban development which focus on community power 
( Hunter, Wright, Mills) ,  locals and cosmopol itans (Mi l ls), and ethnicity 
a n d  ass im i l at ion (Warner and Srole, G lazer, Moynihan ,  and Greeley), 
do not adequately exp la in  the development of Miami .  
In  fact, the C i ty  of  Miami  does not resemble i n  the  sl ightest 
the m odel of  u rban development depicted in studies of Chicago, 
Atlanta ,  New H aven, Boston, New York, or any other m ajor  U .S .  c i ty .  
For example,  whi le  the "business class" does exercise control in 
govern ing  M i a m i ,  i t  i s  composed of recent i m migrants,  rather than 
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